
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
April 10, 2017

Greetings!
 

We celebrated Palm Sunday yesterday. This is the day we remember how Jesus entered into
Jerusalem for the last time. Jesus gave instructions to the disciples to find a donkey and a colt
and he would ride them into the city. In those days, a king or military leader would enter into
the city with great pomp and circumstance on a large horse or in a carriage. There would be a
great parade celebrating the military might of the king. Jesus comes into Jerusalem in just the
opposite manner. He rides a donkey and colt which are seen as very peaceful animals.
  
The people lay down their cloaks and palm branches on the road to honor Jesus the king, but
Jesus was a very different kind of king than the people expected. He was peaceful and was
teaching the people to be different and to love God. He was not a military leader.
  
Our children understand what it means to be peaceful not violent. They are also beginning to
learn about politics and to understand the difference in the types of leaders. This is a great
time to discuss the uniqueness of Jesus.
  
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
Jesus and his disciples were on their way to Jerusalem for Passover. He sent his disciples ahead
to Bethphage on the Mount of Olives. He told them to untie a donkey and her colt, and to
bring them to Jesus. He said if anyone tried to stop them, they should just say, "The Lord needs
them." The disciples saw the donkey and colt as Jesus had said they would. They brought the
animals to Jesus. The disciples threw their coats over the donkey so Jesus could sit on it. When
the crowds saw him coming down from the Mount of Olives to Jerusalem, they threw their
coats on the ground in front of Jesus and cut branches from the trees to cover the road ahead
of him. Thousands of people shouted, "Hosanna! Save us! Praise God for the Son of David!
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest heaven!" The
noise of the crowds was so loud, people around the city began asking, "Who is this?" The
crowds replied, "It's Jesus, the prophet from Nazareth in Galilee."
  
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
How do you think the owner of the donkey felt when the disciples came to claim it for Jesus?
Do you think he had his doubts? Do you agree that the people may have been expecting a
different kind of king? Do you think they really understood why Jesus was there and what he
stood for?
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OifKIKx9oOm4sZ60TDStnOoFBIOlOQqYUHttpERJgQfm4pdHo9BTE4pR8IXEMBD2prndqce9BglZEnzBg6OXitcyWJdNby2LdgzvcuAnbTMOm-3HP_Pr9O8s_xJ0CkmZ3m3T83NLMhaOekAtQOLeYqXqsNSuSvjmIV8XkAkOIjs=&c=&ch=


Prayer: Dear Jesus, we join with the millions around the world who still shoutPrayer: Dear Jesus, we join with the millions around the world who still shout
Hosanna! We celebrate you! Amen.Hosanna! We celebrate you! Amen.
 
Have a blessed week!
Elisa
  
Bible VerseBible Verse
"Hosanna in the highest!" Matthew 21:9

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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